“We Saved You a Seat”

OCTOBER 27-29, 2023
Cedar Lakes Conference Center
Ripley, WV

A far cry from a weekend in a hotel, Cedar Lakes is a haven of serenity and pastoral beauty. Tucked away in the West Virginia Mountains, this weekend offers a wide variety of events for everyone.

- A welcome meeting
- Topic meetings
- 5 Speaker meetings
- Marathon meetings
- Campfire meetings
- Morning meditation

Enjoy the volleyball, hiking, fishing, tennis, miniature golf and more! All facilities are handicapped accessible.

NO PETS ARE ALLOWED ON THE GROUNDS.

Cedar Lakes is located near Ripley, WV, 30 miles north of Charleston on Interstate 77 - exit 132. Bring your experience, strength and hope, and some warm clothes and get ready for a good time with hundreds of recovering addicts.

“That No Addict Seeking Recovery Need Ever Die”

1-800-766-4442
www.mrscna.org
MOUNTAINEER REGION of
NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS
“We Saved You a Seat”
October 27-29, 2023

NA REGISTRATION INFORMATION
Registration fee is $30. It will be collected at the NA Registration Desk.
(This is separate from charges collected by Cedar Lakes for lodging and meals)
Credit cards are accepted for registration and merchandise.
Name badges are obtained at the time of registration at the NA Registration Desk.

The money that is collected from your registration is used to pay for all convention related expenses. Also, all services of the MRSCNA such as H&I, PI, and the Phoneline are supported through the Convention proceeds. No addict turned away for lack of registration fees. This does not include food or lodging.

CEDAR LAKES LODGING INFORMATION
Cedar Lakes Conference Center, 82 FFA Drive, Ripley, WV 25271 (304) 372-7860

No reservations by phone will be accepted. Reservations in person or by mail only
Only 2 rooms per reservation
Reservation forms will be available on their website or at the front office - www.cedarlakes.com
Check-in time 3:00 p.m. Check-out time 11:00 a.m.
A $10.00 key charge will be assessed for all keys not returned
All packages include meals and lodging

Dorm Room Package: Each dorm has 10 beds to a room – guest needs to bring towels, washcloths, blankets, sheets and pillowcase. Cedar Lakes provides the pillow. Cost is $84.27 per person. Cedar Lakes will provide sheets and towels for $5.00 more.

Dorm Conversion Room Package: There must be at least 4 people in each room. Cedar Lakes provides sheets and towels. Cedar Lakes does not provide blankets. Packages are $125.61 per person.

Cedars or Lakes Cottage Package: Cedars and Lakes have 2 twin beds in each motel. Packages are $125.61 per person – two people per room.

Mountaineer or Main Package: Mountaineer Lodge has 2 double beds in each motel. Packages are $135.68 per person - two people in the room. If there are three people in the room, packages are $109.35 per person. If there are four people in the room, packages are $96.20 per person. (Main can only sleep up to 3 people)

Holt Lodge Package: Packages are $143.10 per person – two people per room. If there are three people in the room, packages are $114.29 per person. If there are four people in the room, packages are $99.92 per person.

Meal tickets may also be purchased separately.
Cost of Meals: Breakfast $6.63, Lunch $8.82 and Dinner $9.54
For children ages 2-5 years, meals are half price

LODGING IN RIPLEY INCLUDES:
Super 8 (304) 372-8880 (mention Cedar Lakes and get 10% off); Holiday Inn Express (304) 372-4444 and others. Ripley is a short drive from Cedar Lakes and those choosing this option are responsible for their meal tickets, which may be purchased at the Cedar Lakes office.

MERCHANDISE SALES:
Other areas and regions are welcome, after approval of the Convention Committee, to sell merchandise. We ask you have a letter of approval on your area or region’s letterhead to sell merchandise. Merchandise sold by areas and other regions must only be dated presale or leftover merchandise from their events.

CONTACT INFO FOR MRSCNA CONVENTION (texts preferred)
Cooper B. Chair (304) 661-0507  Greg Y. Vice-Chair (304) 989-1493
mountaineer.region.convention@gmail.com